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People. When the hour for going to rest arrives provided on these occasions te almost Incredible. 0
tbey are conducted to a large room Iln whlch Before the arrivai of the guests a large table tas'W
feaberbeds are spread upon the floor, and in plaçed in the middle or the room and covered
thlese "lthe playfellows"I repose during the wlth a profusion of delicacies of home growth a
fllgbt, it belng the rule that they are nlot to be and manutacture, as well as foreign, ail served ic
8eParated se long as the festival lasts. Up lu lin dielhes and plates, and flanked with

Next morning the whoie town or village 1.4 flasks withrbut number of the various bomne-
early iu moverneut, and the goass are abroad made tiquors which are so much ln favor wîth
"3) give and receive information as to the events the Russians. As soon as the gueste enter, they
0f the preceding evening. lu the festive bouses, are presïed te partake or the good things pre-T
011 the other hand, there lasrauch bustle and pared for them. The bost presents a sîlver cup
turmnoil. The nurses rise with the dawn of day containing apple, raspberry, currant, or sorceE
te Prepare the rnorning draught for the ,fair other liquor on a wooden saiver to each of the
ITiidens,11 consisting of a mixture of wine, beer, guests, ment.tonln.- them by name and request-
honey, and spices; whilst the rest of the do- lng tbem to drink; and wben, te prove their
Iflestîcs apply s0 freely to the new wine, whlch reflned manners, they make a very long resîs-T
Oni these occasions ts dealt ouIto them lu a tance. he Implores them at least to taste the
liberai mauner, that they are quiet unequal to beverage. The mIsiregs of the bouse in the
Perform the nuinerous tasks the busy housewlfe me,ânwhile stands behind ber "ébetter baif,"1i
Iftrusts to tbem. The "ifair maldens"I alone rest accompanying each of bis words wlth a deep
ilnisturbed until the bell tolle for church. At <curtesy to the guest. If the latter aim at being 6
this signal the mistress of the bouse, wbo must admired for curtesy and elegance of manner, he
nlot. Venture to awaken tbem earller, presentS refuses to accept the proferreddraught frein the i
herseif on the threshold of their door, and cries band of her husband, but entreats the lady to)
out: IlHoiloa, holloa ! f air maideus i it is time te baud Ilto hlm; then, selzing the cup, he
rise. Your elected are up long ago. They bave expre-ses a thousand good wishes for every
aiready beaten the dust ont of their coats, have member of the family, ud slowly quaifs the
lOoked about them in two markets, have soid beverage, after which hie is entitled to Imprînt a e
ttree swlne, bave chased about ln the steppes, kiss on the forehead of the hostess. When thisa
and have everywhere inquired for their eiected. ceremony la gone Ibrongh, the guests are9

~p, Up 1 and now say what bave been yonr requested te partake of something more sub- t
(dreams, and who appeared te you ln your stantialilsomething for the tooth,"1 and thea
Bieep? e, hospit.ality of the entertaluers la evluced by l

The answers to these questions are listened repeated com plaints that their guests do notE
te Wth profound attention, for the dreams of sufficiently bonor their cheer. To the young g
the "lfair maidens Ilduriug the Christmas festi- married women no wiue or liquor la offered, buta
Val ar.o considered of gravo- lmport, and are they are sure to llnd their kind bostess pre paredh

repeated 'in every bouse ln the village, and the to regale them privately lu à sîde room wlth t
babuschk, or inierpreter of dreams, ln called in strong mead or cherry-brandy. The "dfair mai-9
by t.he hostess to gîve a clear interpretation or dans"I are not ailowed te partake of the refreh-r
tbat whic. has passed throngh the young ladies' ments prepared for the other guests, but each of
uliflds during sleep. Breakfast ls now served, 1'hem is provided with a paoket of cakes, fruits,
afler which there la an attempt to amuse by and sweetmeaîs, to whlch she applies according
ganules and sports, but these generally iauguish, to ber desire. The poor Ileiected"I alone are
for the li me tasdrawing near wben the idelected"I entirely excluded from partîcipatien in then

are to appear, and the choice whlch bas been feasting that ts going on around them; they are0
Ilade for Ihem àle of course not malter of lu- expected te be nipituschtshi-i. e., nether eaters i
dilfi'rence. At the appointed bour the doors are nor drinkers, as it le supposed that the pleasurev
thrown open, and a numerous procession entersd they eujoy in the presence of the -4 fair mai- t
anfd the several persous are preseuted to the deus I wiil nullify every other feeling. t
Mtaidens by the host and the bostese as tbe Wben the refresbmeflta are partaken of thek
corulpanlons they have selected for Ihem, and te guests begîn te give signa of their intention te0
be the leader of their games. take leave, and lit again becomes the duty orft

At nightfall of the second day the rest of the the bost andi hostess te press tbem te stay. Tbe I
lvited guebts begîn te arrive. The host takes eloqueuce of the latter proving vain, masks and f

Upf bis stand lu tbe gateway te recelve them, the morris-dancers are cailed lui t aid. These masks, t

hOstems awaits themn on the duorstep, and the wbich are of the most primitive description) and
M-aidens meet them lu the hall. After many geiierally rerresefit bears sund goats, blind beg-
greetiugs aud salutations the guests are at iength gars and clowns, perform natural dances and
seated in the great room, flot, bowever, wtbont recîte fables aud falry tales, lu wblch they
~ulch attention being bestewed as te thA place cleverly Introduce ail kiuds of strlklng aud op-n
a8slgned to eacb. Those wbomn the host aud posite proverbesud pisyful allusions 10 thed
hostess are de-irons of honorlng are piaced at fanits aud foîbles of manY of the guests, sud i
the top of the room. Rich old bachelors are more particfllarly te the auxiety of the mothers
genersily seatefi ou ths rigbt, sud uext to them to see their dangbters suited wlth a desirable0
the eider ladies of the secondary Importance. If idelected." No one ls allowed te take sîuiss
there be any fat, fair, and rosy lady lu the what tasassid on theise occasions, provided their
eOfllpany, she le pretty sure te be seiected the names are not meutioned ; but should thet

(111een of the evenlng, and le led wlth ruuch maskers lu any way overstep Iheir privilegesa
ceremnonY tb the seat of honour. The youug tbey are lmmedlateiy Iurned ont. Tbe host ls (
'llarried women are placefi On the left and ob- bouud te offer them the same refreshments ast
serve a ri-id silence. The more staid thelr other guesîs; If they refuse to partake of any,
lePorment the more they are admired; sud they are supposed te be persons of rank, andt

Mlother aud mother-in-law, bnsbaud and are, on departtng, conductefi te the gaie wItht
brother, giory lu the proprlety of their con- many marks of consideraîlon. Those maskers
dluCt. The suizennyja, on the oontrary, are who inay have oniy tasted a few drops of any
grouped lu the corners of the roome and are beverage are seized by the servants on tbeirt
engagea lu merry converse, which, however. la returulng, and aswuu -. baokwards aud forwardsi
carrled on lu an undertone, as ail boîsterous for about bal a dozen ti mes§.F
riflirthi would be a brench of decorum, and When the company begîn te weary of Ibisà
cOntrary te lhe respect due bo the eider persous kiud of amusement, then commence the so-
pr,ýsent. The latter, on Ibeir part, are bouud not cslied idlsh gamles," the MosI lnterestlng en-t
tO interfere wiîb lthe amusements of the young tertalumeut of the evening. A table lu ther
Ones, or to Inte-rupt their conversations. mitddle of the floor ta covered by the babks

Ail the gueste ut the Christmas festival are poziwalka with a white clotb, whllsI tbe eldeett
oiresSed lu their holiday clothes, but the caprices nurse lu the family places npon il a dlsb filled
0f fashion are bauisbed from their garments as with wster. White Ibis lsgoinc on the company
lunch as from thpir social plessures. The stand lu a ring round the table, and wheu the

cO-'uMe 0f the old-fa,,hloned Russiaus le nul arrangements are compieted, the "6fair mai-
'flore distiugulished for ls rîchuese than for ils deus,"l their "4elected," aud ail he marrled wo-
a

t
iquity. Iu Ihe provincial districis the sou men of lte party, &tep forward and depoil

(tresses as bis father sud as bis father's father their rings, bracelets, and earriugs upon the
lild before hlm; and even te maie taste and table. The boistesa then brings a napkilu, with
v4anuîy venture not te lntroduce an Innovation which the person ofciating aI the disb, afler1
lu the costume whicb ages have consecrated. A deposltiug therein ail the rings, bracelets, sud
l'nige beaver cap, a pelisse of sable or fox ekin, a earrings, covers il, white the wboie compauy

rlchIiy embroldered kaftan bntîoued up the seat Ihernselves lu a circle round he table, the9
front wlth silver buttons, sud a girile of rich old nurse being piaced so as to be Immediateiy4
Persia,, silk, or 3uf a red klud of woollen sluif lu front or te dlsb. The other nuresé having1
0
aiied kunmatscb, ls the uniforra ofeach weaithy Iben piaced a few émail bits of bread, somne1

rnli guest. The mnarried women wear te sait, and tbree bits of oharcoal, on a chair close1

k0koscbnlk, a klnd of head-dress made ofascariet te lte table, ail perions present Juin lunlihe
s11k, embroîdere<î wlth colored eliks or pearîs idsong ofte sait and the bread"Il(chielu i.
aUd trimmed wlth lace, from which 1a eus- soli). Thsis song, whicb. bas many variations,
Peulded a white fatu or sbort veil. Their dress but ls essentlaiiy lte samle throughout Russia,
caiied seraî,hau re erfnIes lu shape s ciergy- fronilte conflues of Siberia te th i frouller of
1

flan' 5 gown, and le4ruade of ricb gold or sîlver Poisnd, Is as foiiows :
brocadle, buttoned lte front wlth a single row ."May the bread and the sait ilve a buudred
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of eacb determiniug the fate of the person te
whom it belonge.

These songe, thougb 0of a primitive character,
are flot devoiti 0f grace lu conception, as the foi-
lowlflg specimen wll prove:

'dA sparrow-bawk flew ont from une tree-
elava i

Aknd a littie bird flew out froni auolher-slava!
Tbey flew toeaech othier and klssed each other
-sava I

Embraced each other witb. their downy wlugs
-sava !

And the good folks wonder'd sud marveil'd
-s5va I

That sparrow-hawk and dove sbould builti their
niests 80 peaceably together-siava!"

At te end of each hune the followlug choruis
s glN'en:

6To hlm for wbom we have sung IV, may il,
turu te good !

le who hr4s miss'd It musit do witbont IV!1
Mlust do wlbhout lt-bis caunot faitl!)

At the conclusion of tItis some games follow,
w'hlcb very mucli resembie 1,turu the trench-

"rl iblindi-man's bul'" etc., playeti by chil-
Iren lu thIs and other countries. Tîueu lihe
gnests beglu for the flrst lime lu earnest to
think of retiring ; aud thougihoshuansd hostess
are again bound 10 press them te stay a uittle
longer, tbey are at leug-th allowed Vo de pari.
Eacb parly, however, must be conducted te tîhe
gate wltb the same ceremonles as on their
arrivai, anti a full bour or mure oflen elapses
refore the ceremiony of leave..t.akiug le gone
through. Aller Vhe' wlthéirawal of lthe eider
guests, the"d fair maidens "l sud their 46 electet I"
recommence their sports, whicIt are contînueti
untii the bour of mîduight.

The amusements on lime followlug daye (for
the festivilles 1551 until Twelftb NIgIt) differ
somewbat fromi those of lte fIrst. Iu these the
muen taire the lead. Accompauled by the ladi,-s
of their family, Itey go out llowards ulgbtfall,
disguised, iu rnasks sud faucy dresses, to psy
tlsits te their frientis. The persous recelving
te maskers treat them i wlh dtilgulshed pol-
tenesesuad liberai hcspilality even before they
kuow wbo Ibey are ; but wheu they have en-
ieavored lu valu for some lime Vo discover
then, Ihen, Vbey are on a given signal seizeti
hy some of the Itousebold, sud swnng Vo sud
rro until Vbey do Id penauce "l -i. e., tieclare
thelr names. Wlmeu many guett are Ibus as-
semblet injuoua bouse mani have feastedti t their
Itearte' coulent they ail tiepart lu compauy lu
some other bouse, where the rest of the nigIt is
bpent lu merrvîuakiug sund carousiug. The
noise andi bustle 0f the sietiges driviug up sud
down te streets of the tewns aud villages
iuring lbe nighte btat Ihese masked visite are
goiug ou cau scarceiy be descrlbed ; for sncb
occasions are seized, sud partlcuiarly by lte
humbier classes, te renew old frleudshlps sud
fatnily alliances, sud te gîve Yung people oppor-
lunitmes of matking acqualutauces, which, on
acnount uf the retirlng inanners 0f te girls, are
difficoît Vto oni turing te more staid penlods of
te yesr.

Time poorer peuple wbo bave no ricIt rela-
tions, sud are consequently neyer lnvited to
take part lu the entertuluments we have de-
senibeti, amuse tbemselves lunte ebreets.
Masketi after a grotesque fashiori 0f their own,
they perform ail kînds of autces, sud ruake up
lu ierrimieut for 'whatever may bu wantlug lu
substantiai cheer ; and the blder characters
amifigst thema venture soinetine,; nder ltme
leadership of a yoîing noole, or man of famlly,
te lutrutince theruselves muto the bouses of lihe
ricIt, where with timeir iuntsits on Ibey are per-
mittod to enlertalu lihe company, sud te enjoy
lthe Iospilaiity of the hoqt.

AGOSSLP ABOUT NAMEIIS.
Readere of"i The Book of Days" wiii remern-

ber, lunte flr.-t volume, a collection of 11111e ver-
ses brought tegether sIllustrations of 4" RIylth-
mical Puns on Names." Simcli a stibjeet, to adi1-
ligeut siearcher, would prove almost as eutiiesâ
as the kindreti une of epitaphs11.. A few more spe-
cimeus gathereti simîce lb. PubIicatomof the
aboya, lias been qelecte(ilfor Insertion lu these
pasges, tegCether witm other f11nrastic exeruplînl-
calions of the f,-nl.iielimtemue ut nomenclature. Il
le, intiect, qulte Itopeieu.s lu te able t10 sel-tdowu
mînybbing on sncb a mr lier whitibshall i haqtlille
new to ail readers; stîli, onue frequently rails mto
coîmpamies In whlch lime very hi-t. anti evem the
very oldest ut suich thlugs are nukowm, andmi we
nîay reaýormably suppose taI lu some of utur
readers inamy of these will yet be mew.

On Lord Rockingham's becoîîiug mulmister
durlng <ur disputes with Ainerica, adectaratory

wiheb wss Judt o bobo a tha M a 1-asi e-b

But billeve me, dear sir, it is Gould witboul
U 1

Pnnng upon names lu epitamls bas heen
commun euough. Ilere are three specîmens:
une ounte Etiri of Kildare:

Wbo killed Kildare ? Whto dared Kldaî'e lu
kill ?

DeatIt killed Kildare, who dares kilI wbom ho
will.

On John Penny:

Reader!1 0f cash, If lbou'rt lu want ut amy,
Dlg four feel deep, auj thon shait linti a penny.

Tire celebrateti Dr. Parr attendet for a short
Lime upon Queeu Caroline, toreati prayers, etc.
Hîs place ivas af-erwart i npplied by a geutie_
man 0frlime narne& of Fellowt.sIJpom whili tlmc
foilowiug epigrain was writem*

There's a difference betweeu
Dr. Parr andtIhIe <Queem;

For lte reason you neeti mol go far;
TIte toctor ix jeamuîm
0f certain 11111e Feliowes,

Wbom the Queen Ibinke9 much above P>ar.

On being tut Vt Bishop Gotenough was ap-
pointet o preach before the ilouse of Lords, a
wag vrote

'Tis weil emough that Goodenouigh
Before te Lords shouid preact;

For sure enorîgbItey're bad enough
He underlakes lu teaIt.

WIteulte above mosl respectable prelate was
made a bishop, a certain tIig-nitary, whom lte
pubile bat expectod would gel appuintmueul, ho-
iug asked Ity a frienti Iow lie carne uot to ho
lthe uew hilsIop, repliet:il "Because I %vas flot
G(-otenougIt." TItis pun is perfect lu its wl y.

We bave somiewhere met wilh the followimg,
wbich le mmre lu the style 0f word-twistimg of
ur modlern burlesque writerba. ILlis ou Vue batik-
ruptey 0f ma person of the nraine o! Hoirer:

Thmat Humer shouît a baukrupt be,
Je nul so very OIt D'-ye See,
JE It be true, ai I'm instructeti,
Su 1illie-bati bis books couducteti.

The pulpit bas beeunulo seidour occupieti
by coulirmed. punsters. The foilowiug cases
mnay be clted witimoat oil'muce as instances ut
ua.me-putunin . At Belford elecion once, Mr.
Whltebreati andI Mr. Howard were opposeti by ma
Mr. Sparrow. Thme clergyman, a warru supporter
ut the former pan.y, dting te hoatoft lie lec-
lion, on Suntiay mournmg ook lirst lits oxu, ;
"lAre moi twu sparruws soiti for a farthimg ? Ilu
order te drsw from IL tiis encouragement bu bhis
rinonds : *ilirear ye nul, Vberefore; ye are ut mo-e
value tItan amy many sparrows."1

A clergy man ut the nme ut Friemd, who bati
got possession ut a living lu a way lImaI renitereti
ltdtoubtfui whetber ltmlgbt nî>t ho regarieu asa
siraoniacal cuntract. wae imprudent enougu lu
ask a neighbrimg clergyman te preaeb for hImn 
the dav lie was mu reamtIthimself lu, smis acalleti.
Tis clergyman, wio remoustrateti wilth bin 
lthe course utfbte uegoulalom, heing huîuorousîy
luclimedti, 1tle great consternation of tliremw
incumbenl, sittlug lu time tesk beiow hlm, chose
for bis text " Frieuti, bow cami5st thou n lit-
lter ?"l

The stury ut Dr. Monutalu sud the wilîy
Charles Il. le strongiy ciaracterislîc outhlIe
limies, sud very applicabliete ur su)Ject. A 1ýb.-
shupric being vacant, CharlesItappemmedtVo ask
bIs chaphuin, Dr. Motmulaimi, whomlime shotilti
appoint. , Wtmy,tire,"llsystlite latter, "Il your
MaJesly Itatibut faIimt. I cOundit iyomU whom."
-6 H<mw su," saui the kimg, IlIf I aba uit faiLh ? "

-Why, lu that case,") saidthlIe ductor, '-your
Majesîy miglit say to tItis mounitaiu, be thou re-
moved into te sea."y

James bte l'irmt ot Englauti anti SixLb ot Scot-
]andl was, as every ue knows, moi, re;markumble
for vigur anti steatimess. Haviug Itearti ut a la-
mous preacher who was very witty lunluis ser-
mnots, anti peculianly su lin bis chiuce uftlexts,
ha ortieredti Iis clergymnu upreacli Itefore Itiru.
WitIt ail suitahie gravi ty, the leanmet utivinme gave
ouI bis lextinl lte foilowiug word-t: I"FJmes,
tiret sud sixth li te latter part ufthtîe verse,
'He tItlwavereth isleIlke n wave out limeses
drîven by lte wlud anttosseti.'"

Thte Cavaliers, turIng lire Proteciorate. were
accu-itoinet inlu heir libmationis te put a cmiiiiib of
brematinltu a glas ut winle, and 1)h!ft r-- they
dramk IL, say : ."Gxo send buis Crumuh-well
dowu."

Southey, lu bis LIte ut Wesley, cites a pas--
age frorn Fulierls I'-Grave Thotiglrts," wluicIt
shows Ital even lte mogl sulemuiloccasionsanid
subjects canmob siways excin(ltieIis pîîunimg cru-
penslty. t4 Wlmeu worlhy Master Hemn, tairons
for bis living, preachimîg, sind wrlling, l-iy onmm 1r1
destb-beti (ricA ouliynluguotrut-ssand iciltren),
bis wife ruade sncb wurnanisb lamentations,
wlmat shoutti becozrne ut ber 11111e une-s? 9Pence 1
sweeî-Itearî, said ho ; lhat Got who feeileim lIe

surýet asl lllght bysornerbLerv by ole-a


